
AmOnfl the bushes at the edge of low, wet e1ound OI in 

the oat-tails bo1de1inB a pond, is whexe the yellow-th1oat lives. 

It is a fidgety little bixd that eone1ally keeps hidden, hut it is 

easily 1ooognized by 1 ts song that sounds like "Wi tohety! 'Vi tohety!" 

The female is dull yellow and mieht be confused with the :female 

yellow wa1ble1 ox the litesoent .n1ble1. Tho male is easily xeoog-

nized f1om every otha1 bi1d because he v.ea.xs a blaok mask a1ound his 

eyes ar1d fo1ehead. Thia bi Id · as fix st fount'l in the East am.l vias 

no.med Ma1yland ~ellow-thxoat. 

It is ha1d to tell when the yellow-thxoat ~ill xotuxn 

in the s·ning. He is always seo1etive ubon.t his uff'ai:ta, und he is 

just as elusive about his home. You will heat a snatoh of "Witohety" 

one mo1nin13 in the wet bushes and then sil~noe fo:r n few d J.ys. It 

might have been imac;i ition fxom 1 oking expectantly at the xeedy, 

oozy little place below the SJlinB• 

A leal flash of yellow anc blaok fives him u ay. But 

t1y to find his nest a little lata:r ·hen hou13akoeping has be"';un. 

He n1aotloee ona deoeitful t1ick aftex anothe1 to fool a vntohex 

into thinking that he has no home, no wife, no ohilcxen. In the 

meantime, the aemu1ely ool,Jied .iate ~1 ts tight on the nest thnt ie 

bu~xowed aome~he:te daa> into the oentex of a thick tussock of g1asa. 

hen she has to leave home, she, too, c1oens lik~ a shadow thxough 

the g1ase and shows heisiif only hen she ia at a safe diatanae. 

G1ound-d.w~lling bitds must keo j quiet ~bout the home lest they in-

vite a st1ay oat. 



- 2-

One hot aummeI c a:y. I oallad unexr}ectedly at the home 
of this shy family and wi tnesseda.a. slight family j aI . The two ohil-

d1 en, aa neai alike as two peas, sat side bJ side on a twig. ~he 

mothez dJ:opped in and eave the neaiel one a big wo1m. Almost behind 
he1 ca.me th~ fatha1 and without lookine ca:r13fully, gnve the au.me 

ohild a big oate11)iller . ThA huncriy bI othe1 set un a wail that was 

against all the )ules. 
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